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The extreme drought has greatly reduced the available quantity of bulbs of high (juality 

suitable for Dlantino; this Fall. As -the result, and also through other economic condi- 
1 O 

tions, the cost of all bulbs is rising considerably and by this Fall higher {trices tvill prevail. 

Protected by our early reservations, there is still time to import the finest Holland 

bulbs for your orders at the jDiices listed in our illustrated catalogue (1934 Edition), a 

copy of which was sent you some time ago. 

May tve urge you to send us your bulb requirements uoiv. This coojjeratiou is in\ahi- 

able and will prevent disappointments later. 

YOUR ORDER SHOULD BE IN OUR POSSESSION NOT EATER THAN 

SEPTEMBER FIFTH. After that date there is a likelihood of certain line varieties not 

being available or of higher prices prevailing. 

Help us to serve you best. Thank you. 



AM()N(» tlic Lilies, the loxcly Madonna Lily (Liliuni (laiuliduni) rules supreme. (a)iul)iuiug 

. Iragrauee, stateliness, beauty, and inspiring characteristics in a high degree, it adds a touch 

ol (haste refinement to any garden, ncr matter how sumptuous or modest. 

It is \ ery easy to groxv; the prime recjuisite for successful cultivation is the correct start with the 

light kind of bulbs. France is the chief jjroducer of Madonna Lily bulbs. The fiuest stc^cks are pro¬ 

duced in the XoKiii of Fr.anck. 

~] [ hen u/iA ^ / ItCcC Ic ijMiiiil he U'lll 

Because of their pure white color. Madonna Lilies fit in any garden scheme. For best effect 

j)lant in c huiijjs of 5 to 10 bulbs each throughout the hardy border. Set them about 4 inches apart 

each way, placing a little sharp sand underneath for proper drainage. Set the bulb at a slight tilt 

and coxer the crown xvith not more 

than 2 inches of soil. 

The best time to plant is during 

late August and September—the soon¬ 

er the better. Root action xvill com¬ 

mence at once and a slight leaf groxvth 

will be made before heavy frosts stop 

xegetation. 

They are not particular as to loca¬ 

tion; either sun or shade, but prefer 

partial shade to be at their best. 

Finest Select (hade 

.S38 pcM liainpcr ol himdrccl hea\iest hulhs 

S20 per liainpei ol fifty heaviest bulbs 

6 per dozen heaviest bulbs 

After regrading and selection of the 

heax'iest bulbs, the balance, consisting 

of first class hulhs, guaranteed to 

flower satisfactorily, we offer at: 

SuS per hampei of htmdred bulbs 

•Sir, pet haiupei of fift\ btilbs 

Other strains and smaller bulbs of 

Madonna Lilies may be had at con¬ 

siderably loxx'er prices. W'e do not 

offer them. 



LI^UIUH:^ 

RULY magniticeiit effects can be obtained by planting Madonna Lilies 

Delphiml’ms, variety Belladonna, or Watkin Sainiiers famous English 

in eonjuiuiion 

Hm5KIDS. 

with 

W^e offer extra selected, young, vigorous plants of these Delphiniums; they are shipi^ed balled 

and burlapped to insure safe arrival and prevent plants being checked or damaged while in transit: 

they shonld be planted immediately upon arrival, thoroughly watered and somewhat jHotected 

from the hot midday sun during the first few days alter planting. 

per loo |jer lo 

Sl'T.'.u S3.00 Dki.i’Iiinu’m Hi'i.i.aoonna, selected, hea\ic‘st plants, Our Improvid Sirain. 

Dei piiimi \i Ent.i ISH Hvhuids. tVatkiii Saimiel's tanioiis strain, selected, heaviest plants ‘I')*' 
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Jiiycine^c 

Till'. l)cst skill ()1 the ingenious [ajianesc 

hybridists has been expetided to bring 

this their most splendid (reation to a liigh 

state ol pet fe( t ion. 

These varieties have nevei been offered 

beloie. riiey vveie selec ted as the choicest 

Ironi a line collection in the most famous 

priv’ate Japanese Iris (iarden in \"oko- 

hama. Ml were named by us in honor 

ol prominent flower lovers during the Sum¬ 

mer Show in Newport. Rhode Island, where 

they were exhibited. Jajjanese Irises are 

best j)lanted dining .\.ngnst-Sej)tember. 

\’iew of our Prizeiuinning 

Japanese Iris Garden 

at the ipjj 

XeiL’port, Rhode Island, 

Slimmer Shoiv. 

1. Mrs. Charles K. .Merrill. Double. A blending of colors difficult to 

describe. Light blue suffusing toward edges to a deep claret 

with light yellow markings toward center of petals. Each, $1. 

3. Anne Corning. Double. The softest pink we have seen in any 

Japanese Iris. Light yellow markings in center. A very beauti¬ 

ful and unusual Iris. Each, $1..50. 

4. Anna Case .Mackay. Double. Very early. The ground color of this 

Iris is pure white suffused toward edge of petals to a bright 

crimson. Very unusual. Each, 75c. 

5. .Mrs. Walter B. James. Single. The color is best described as 

being white, overlaid with a sheen of greyish slate. Very attrac¬ 

tive. Each, $1. 

7. Maud Richey Seabury. Double. Very large flower of a soft creamy 

white. Petals of fine substance. Very attractive. Each. $1.50. 

8. Annie Burr Jennings. Double. A most beautiful self pink. An 

Iris greatly admired and a distinct break in Japanese Irises. 

Each. $1. 

9. Mrs. Michael M. Van Beuren. Double. The color of this beau¬ 

tiful Iris is a satiny, deep self-colored royal-purple. This variety 

is very unusual on account of the very prominent standards. 

Each. $1. 

10. Mrs. L. E. Woodhouse. Double. Soft blue turning to a deep 

purple toward edges. V'^ery fine. Each. $1.50. 

.i py JayuncAC 

11. Madame H. M. van Haersma de With. Double. The ground 

color of this unusual Iris is white suffusing to a lighter blue 

toward edges of petals with entire petals very distinctly veined 

a deeper blue. Standards are a deep royal-purple. Each, $1. 

12. Mrs. Harold Brown. Single. Very difficult to describe. The color 

is white slowly suffusing toward the edges of the petals from a 

light to a deep pink. Each, $1. 

13. Edith Wetmore. Single. The huge flowers which are of good 

substance are white, suffusing toward the edges to a soft 

royal-purple. Very beautiful and unusual. Each, $1. 

14. Mrs. Hamilton Fish Webster. Double. A most beautiful and 

unusual Iris. Ground color is white overlaid toward the center 

with deep purple which gradually lightens toward edges of 

petals. Entire flower is distinctly veined purple. Each. 75c. 

15. George K. Morrow. Double. Clear and purest white with slight 

yellow markings in center. A flower of wonderful keeping qual¬ 

ities. Each, 75c. 

18. Mrs. Henry H. Rogers. Double. Very deep mahogany self color 

with light yellow center. Very attractive. Each, $1. 

19. Mrs. Charles H. Schweppe. Double. Very beautiful and unusual. 

The color is white with a slight porcelain hue and slight yellow 

markings in center. Each, $1. 

Collection of one each of the above 15 choice varieties, strong 

plants, guaranteed to flower the first season after planting. 

Catalogue value, $15.75—Special price, $13.50. 


